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TIRES & TUBES
We’re Folding Up TOO Western Horse Heaven

Grange Holds Meeting
. wan this issue the Benton

W Advocate bids adieu to

it! ”aders and accepts the fate

of '3: along with all the other

was concerns of Richland

thti have been forced to fold up

“a turn their places over to the

Unit“! States Army.

mangements have been made

'1“. Ih. Kennewick Courier-Re-

W” 39 ?nish out subscriptions

of m those who are paid in ad-

vance. thereby giving Advocate

“gathers as much news of

Emma and its residents as can

he obtained. Subscriptions not

”id in advance will be discon-

?nued today. Kindly come in

“a pay your account.up to date.

We deeply regret having to

"1k out in this manner not only

muse it means our business

“5 our printing plant are a

complet‘ financial loss but also

we ugtet the severeance of con-

mb?ens with our readers and

.dnrtisers which we have on-

joyed for so many years. How-

ever. that frequently heard state-

ment and answer to every dif?.

cult situation and problem today.

"This is War." is beginning to

com. to us. In view of that
{set we trust that all in Rich-

-Ind who have been forced to

give up their homes. real estate

and other possessions have not

“critical in vain but have done
’ ?air little bit to further the

effort of the United States army
' is the common cause of every

United States citizen. lrene

and Edwin Peddicerd.»

Western Horse Heaven—At the
recent Grange meeting which op-
ened its session after an early pot-
luck supper, two members were
installed into offices, with Mrs.
E. H. Mcßee as installing officer.
These were Mrs. Z. Perrault as
Flora and Hugh Bell, executive
members. Mrs. E. H. Mcßee was
presented a past master’s pin. Mrs.
Morton Meek’s pot holders re-
‘ceived first award in the contest.
|Mr. and Mrs. Quillen are the alter-
nate delegates to attend the state
Grange convention at Yakima. An
impromptu program was presented
by the lecturer, D. L. Henson.

Horse Heaven Residents
Attend Surprise Party

Western Horse Heaven—A group
of Horse Heaven friends surprised
Vic Adkins of Pasco on his birth-
day last week. Attending the par-
ty were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tyacke, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Travis, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Tyacke and Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Edwards of Pasco.

Clint Glassner Visits
Brother for a Week

Extinguisher

Finley—Clint Glassner returned
bane Monday night having spent

the week-end with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Urial Glass-
ner at Vernonia.

cbol. DOTS Lama“?l
ma FASHION PARADE!

A party of American tourists was
being shown over the crater of
Vesuvius, when the guide re-
marked, “You have nothing like
this in your country, I suppose?”

“No,” said one of the Americans,
“but I guess we have a waterfall
that would put it out in 10 min-
utes.” ’

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—One cerar pole 60 ft.
long, 16-in. butt, $5; 183 it.

5-8 in. steel wire cable, 5c per
foot. J. K. Hore, Richland. Itp

FOR SALE—RoII top desk and
Majestic radio. Phone 3048. 10p

Hostetter Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Agents

SALES-SERVICE
Phone 105 Pasco 518 Lewis

, WRECKER SERVICE
'

mm: 8011111!an ...:

'
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Pot this week, each associate has made a special e?ort 3
to secure for you the best values the market a?ords. !
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* IN SLENDERIZING LARGE snzas 38 to 52'! _

Polka dots . . . coin dots . . . pin dots in ~
pOpular navy and white and other cool sun}-

nier combinations. These gay frocks with their
high-fashion details such as Shirred pockets,
novelty necklines really dress you RIGHT. for .
summer. Also bright new prints in sizes 12-20.
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THE KENNEWICK (WASHWGTON; COURIER-REPORTER

Watern Giant Double Duty
Western Giant Multigrip
Western Giant Silent Grip

Services Every Sunday in
Church at Hover

Donald Gerber Married
In New York City

Grange Meeting Held to
Hear Convention Report

Former Finley Residents
Visit on Wednesday

Finley—The Rev. J. H. Bennett
announces that starting Sunday,
preaching services will be at the
Hover church at 11 a. m.

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ger-
ber received word last week from
their son, Donald, that he was
married to Miss Mary Giglio of
New York City, May 9. Miss Gig-

lio was born and raised in New
York City.

Western Horse Heaven Al-
though it had been announced that
Grange would be discontinued for
the summer, one more meeting

will be held after state convention
in order to hear reports from at-
tending members. At this time a
party will follow as a farewell to
various families who have left
or are leaving the community, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Travis, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Tomaske. Mr. and Mrs. 1.
JT. Fouch, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
{Mcßee and their families.

Finley—Petty officer 3/c Fain
Young, Davisville. R. 1., and Jay
Young, who just returned from
Sitka, Alaska. and Mrs. Maize
Young of Seattle and Mrs. H. Ja-
cobs of Kennewick visited Wed-
nesday at the Albert Piert, Ernest
Johnson. Tom Carratt and Ernest
Sherry homes. The Youngs were
residents of Finley for a number
of years. Jay Young expects to
leave Thursday for Seattle to en-
list in the navy.
t ‘

Mrs. Harvey Paulson who has

been visiting at the. home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry

and at the Paulson home in Ken-
newick, left Saturday, for Port-
land for a few days’ visit with
her sister and family, Mr. and
,Mrs. J esse Lande, before returning

the last of this week to her home
lin Seattle.

Beverly Jean Nelson to i:

Make Indefinite Visit

Finley—Mrs. Albert Nelson and
daughter, Beverly Jean, and Mrs.
Robertta Mauer of Veronia were
overnight visitors of Mrs. Nelson’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kerr.
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Mauer left
Tuesday for their home- and Bev-
erly remained for an inde?nite
visit with her grandparents.

Three Sisters Enjoy -

Weeks Visit HereMr. and Mrs. Harry Benson were
dinner' guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Cochran. -

I Chester Henson has been quite
ill with measles.

Elmer Smith and Louis Tyacke

finished building a chicken house
last week.

Finlej—Mrs. H. T. Clark and
Mrs. Oskie Roan of Portland,
spent the week-end with Mrs. W.
F. Brock. The three women m
sisters.

Multiplication
Little Fellow (to next-door

neighbor)—Say, mister, are you

the fellow who gave my little
brother a dog last week?

Neighbor—Yes.
Little Fellow—Well, my mother

“says for you to come and take
them all back.

Miss Phylis Kinchloe of The'
Dalles, who is here visiting at
her grandparents’ home, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Falque, and John Perk-
ins, were dinner guests Sunday of_
Miss Acel Ann .Purdy in Ken;

newick.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ander-
son and children spent the week-
end with relatives in The Dalles,
Ore. Mrs. Anderson’s father. her
sister, Dorothy, and brother, Claud
now live in that city. They also
celebrated Mr. Boyd’s birthday.

Sgt. Mark Howard of Ft. new,
visited Thursday and Friday with
his father. William Howard. and
at the Fred Falque homes.

O The job of managing one of PP&L’s 'l2 districts is; lot like
running a railroad. You have. to know all about the territory you

serve—and something about everybody’s business. 0

In our Pasco-Kennewick district, for example, it’s Roy Skill’s
responsibility to see that PP&L electric service is ready to

meet all the varying needs of the score of communities that

make up this busy district.
'

He can count today’s service problems by the hundreds. And

meeting most of them is a matter of course, because his “railroad”
isn’t just a side track and it wasn’t started just last week. The

fact is, he can call on the resources of any of the Other districts.
He' can multiply his own experienced judgment by all the key

menin the company.
’

In these fast-moving times,.it’s a good thing that all the men
who are responsible for .your PP&L electric service are men
with the experience of years. You can depend on them to keep
things running smoothly, because they' helped build this system.

Since 18m.whentheNorthern Paci?cßnilroad
hiiltits?rctlineintol’uco,this.regionhasbeen
anatmlhnboftnnsportetimToday, it inn
irnportnntN.P.divisionpoint;alsoservedby
the ELF. and S.P.&S. lines. But, the Pasco-
Kennewidtdisu-ictisnmetlnnarailwaycenter.
Ridiiarmandorchnrdlandsadddiversityand
fur?nerstebility-jjustnsthemuchmorewidely
diversi?ed activities of all 12 PP&L operating

districts make for a rigged. dependable electric
sy?mßecuuePl’lzLeerveeacomplete crou-
sectionof tingreetColumhia Basin, users-nu
over the system have their electric service pro-
tected against local ndvasitiee. Through the

yarsdueyhavefound bene?ts ofthisbusineu-
managcdsystmopentionconlilten?yn?cctcd
inlawernndlowerrwec.
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Walla Walla Visitors at
Albert Piert Home

Finley Mrs. Harold Witham
and children of Walla Walla who
was here last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Piert. and other
friends. left for her home Satur-
day. Gene and Shirley Witham
manned over the week-end to
visit at the Milan: and Reisner
homes and left Monday for their
home.

Min Lowanne Gerber spent the
week-end at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gerber
She left Sunday for her home in
Spokane.

‘ Mrs. Clarence Thorpe and chil-
ldren accompanied Mrs. C. Neal to
Walla Walla Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Masters was a busi-
ness visitor in Yakima Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Volland and Mrs. T.

Kinchloe and Mrs. Fred Falque
visited at the Falque home Thurs-
day.

'Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor
Were business visitors in Prosser
Tuesday.

£ ,

One of a caries of twelve 3|

advertisements about the men who money.

PP&L business in Oregon and Washington

ROY HARLEY SKILL(left) Pasco-Kennewick District
Manager, receives his ZS-yeer service pin from PP&L
Assistant General Manager. D. F. McCurrach. Roy started
as an apprentice linemen at White Salmon; worked up,
stcpbystep.mnagingPomemyand Dayton Districtsbe-
fore assuming present post in 1927. Skill family includes
daughter, Mary, end three sons—Wesley and Bob, who are
New?ymandDou,whoiswithsnArmyAii-Corps
bombing group in North Attics. '
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TOPPING
MATERIAL

me new Western Auto Supply
Siam“ Paint OLAV 1. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer
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